
LOCAL AND JENEBATj NEWS

Tho Australia loaves ou Wednes
day afternoon

A Ladys brooch lias boon lost
Road tho notice ehowhero

Tho bent Dollar Shirt it tlio mar
kot cau bo had at Korrs

Wo aro pleased to learn Hiat Rev
orend Alox Maciutos ia much bellor
to day

Tho Likolilio Wainlealo James
Makoo and J A Cummins arrived
yostorday

Tho Advortisor carrier boys de ¬

feated tho Star boys on Saturday
by a seoro of 27 to 17

Lewis Co have all tho delioa
oios of tho season Soo what hoy
will havo to eay to morrow

Tho Scottiih Thistlo Club aro
making succosful arrangements for
thoir noxt reception and danco

Hann Maui had quite a substan-
tial

¬

fire on tho 8 instant Griubaum
and Co storo and adjacout build
iuR8 wore dostroyod

Mr Carl Widemann was in town
yesterday Ho feels enthuBiastio
over tho prospoots of tho Waianao
colleo plantation crop

All bots ou the Sharkoy-Fitzaim-mo-

fight aro payable to tho Shar-
key

¬

men Tho doeision of tho ref¬

eree cannot bo disputed

W W Dimond will keep opon
every ovoning until tho holidays
Tho Quintet band on Saturdaylovou
ing was a groat attraction

A nolle prosequi was entered ic
tho case of Otto Graef ohargod
with conducting a gambling game
in the district court this morning

Tho Bolgic may bo in to uiglit
with another batch of Asiatics They
will probably bo Chinese and not
Japanese aud at east 150 aio ex-

pected
¬

Tho trustees of thoLovejoy ostate
havo petitioned tho Court for per-
mission

¬

to sell tho liquor business
of the ostato to Gus A Mauor John
D Holt and D H Lewis

Clancey tho Quartermaster of tho
Adams who attempted to commit
suicido is improving and ovory hope
is ontertainod for his recovery Ho
is iu tUo hands of very kind friends

Wo regrot to learn that our bright
young friend James Bolster for-
merly

¬

eonuected with tho Star is
daugerously ill with consumption
It is fearod by his friends that bis
illuoss is a fatal one

Tho coucort at Makeo Island was
fairly well attended yostorday after ¬

noon and tho program was well rend-
ered

¬

This ovening tho government
band plays at Emma Squaro with
several excellent numbers in ho
program

A roward will probably be offered
for tho apprehension and conviction
of tho miscreants who a week ago
took tho clap out of tho Watorhousea
peninsular church boll Such prac-
tical

¬

jokes should havo tho atten-
tion

¬

of tho fool killor

By tho Australia our jovial and
I indefatigablo Commissioner of Agri- -
I culture J Marsden roceivod a mini- -

bor of bugs dostinod to destroy the
j whito louso on tho sugar cane They
I have beon sent to tho Kilauoa plaut- -
i ation on Kauai
I In his sermon at St Andrews
K5iEjjfcCathodral yesterday moruing Rev

VfH Kitcat mado a very touching
and fooling allusion to tho cleat li of
Israel Hiram tho faithful Sexton
At the close of tho sorvicos tho doad
march in Saul was played

Tho famous Montague Faust com ¬

pany commenco their four night
season at the Opera Houso

ovening They como woll roeo- -

- mmoudod aud anticipate a favor-

able
¬

verdict from our people Seats
can bo procured at Walls Nichols
company

It is learnod that tho goverumont
is takiug aativo measures to ascor
tain the number of Chiueso who
havo arrived in tho country during
tho past few years Betweon the
Custom Houso and tho woll kept re-

cords
¬

of tho Ohineso Buroau this
should not be a difficult mattor

Our boloved friond Jim the
Colloctor General tolls a good yarn
about his roceptiou hero on his re-

turn

¬

Ho had scaroly landed when
an intimate uud mlluontial acquain ¬

tance of his greotod him with tho
welcome Say Jim its vory si range
When an important soizuro of dope
occurs tho man most interested geu
orally follows by tho next steamer
Castle rooked him with a retort but
ho had not probably heard au alleg-

ed
¬

remark by a member of the Judi ¬

ciary who is statod to havo said in
roforonce to a certain case uow bo

fore tho Courts I am convinced
that thn Customs aro interested iu

this matter

i
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We do not Uotil oursehes responsible fur the
opinion of correspondents Jnr columns me
open to every shade of opinion of parly or
arifiance Conespondence must not be libel
lout or indecent and muil be accompanied b
the name of the uriler not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of good faith

En Tub Indciendenw

In your issue of December 12th
insl you rtfor to Mr Cooper as a
Canadian advent uror of tho worst
kind etc Whilo I do not boliovo
that you made uso of tho words quot-

ed
¬

purposely to show contempt for
the Canadian rosldonts horo I bog
to remind you that in all your previ-

ous
¬

references to tho nationality of
tho above gentleman you designated
him an Amoricau adventurer hail-
ing

¬

from San Diego or somo other
part of California Canadians aro
not adventurers consequently your
insinuation that they aro such and
better or otherwise in dogreo is un-

called
¬

for Tho average Canadian
no matter where you may find him
or what his occupation may be with
equal chances holds his own against
all comers and asks no favors from
anyone In this respect as iu all
others ho is thoroughly British
With him from his youth up tho
torm British fair play Is a cardinal
principle and it is in tho spirit of
this principlo that I ask you to pub-
lish

¬

this communication and sub-

scribe
¬

myiolf Canadian

Got Off tho Sidewalks

Marshal Brown has rocoutly
received so many complaints
against tho ridiug on bicyclos on tho
sidewalk that he has given instruc-
tions

¬

to the police to put a stop to
this illegal practice Tho poor con-

dition
¬

of the streets may bo an ex¬

cuse iu the eyes of tho whoelmon
it is not so howo7or in tho eyes of
the law Tho rights of tho peoplo
who travel on foot must bo con-

sidered
¬

The sidewalks wero built
for thoir benefit Tho marshal has
givon fair warning Ho simply does
hia duty aud ho proposes to do it
Next for the bicycle bell

Ruth Ward

Ruth Ward woll kuowu in this
Paradise of the Pacific as a brilliant
writer and as tho author of a poem
set to music and playod by tho Ha-

waiian
¬

baud is obtaining laurels in
tho United States A late paper
says

Ruth Ward Khan is accorded to
bo tho brightest literary woman of
her age in tho United States As a
locturer sho has few equals among
women and when one hears her
lecturo and then notes how young
sho is it seems like a double person-
ality

¬

Tho world will hoar more of
Ruth Ward Khan

Jim Shorwoodof the Long Branch
baths has another touch of rheu-
matism

¬

and is lonely company for
himself

Thore is a probability that Mr
Goo Kim will shortly pay a visit to
China Ho may return with laurels
on hia brow Ho well deserves them

A pistol shot carelessly firod by a
dotoetivo ou Hotel street on Satur-
day

¬

night created a tomporary scaro
A reprimand is necessary or shots
will become frequent with so mauy
foreigners in town

LOST

dOLD 8TA11 UKOOOHALAUY3 Hawaiian Coat of Arms on
tho front namo and data on tho back
Kinder I11 be suitably rewnrdod by re
turning to 1 J TKBTA

i5 tw 327 King Stroot

Tuesday Next Decembor fOtli

THE- -
MONTAGOE FAUST CO

Will open na abovo giving 0111 of tho most
programs over proscntod to on

Hawaiian audienco Im hiding

Bollringlng Danoing Fire Eat ¬

ing Desoriptive Songs- -

VEJSI TRILOQUISM
TIIK

Celebrated Risley Aot
Wonderful MUBlOALSKlVrOHBS etc

oto Popular prices fl 0 76o OOo

1IRVAN MONTAGUE
135 tf Uueincbs Manager

MV4m faruwf i mrrr rt iwi mtKWfMM

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Enlablishcd i860 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ship and Merchandise -

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Fa

founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000- -

Oldest Plre Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

JF For lowest rates apply to

EL LOSEGoneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

HJxiitiiloitiori of IPalxrtiings
BY D HOWARD HITGEOIOOK

A T THE
ART ROOMS OP THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

Tho Conaus

Suporiutondont of Census Atkin ¬

son is busily engaged in preparing
his third table of the consus This
will contain the number of Hawai
ians Hawaiian born of Hawaiian
parents all connected by birth with
Hawaiian slock and foreigners gon
orally About tho oud of January
or during February the races will
be distinctly divided and it will
then be kuown how we stand in re-

gard
¬

to Asiatic immigration

A Pake had a handsome mug on
Saturday afternoon a half Chinese
Hawaiian smashed him ovor the
face and gave him a mask of blood
iu the vicinity of tho licensed Japan
eso ladie3 of ploasure A crowd of
Asiatics congregated some adorned
and others almost unadorned The
man who inflicted tho injures escap ¬

ed before au oilicor arrived

NOTICE

A Mi TENANTS AND OTllEUS 1N
Cx debtod to Iiltuoknlanl will plcaso take
notice that tlu undorsifinod has been op
pointed ngent ot her estate under full
power of attornoy Prompt payment of
indebtcdnoja is requested

J 0 OAKTElt
4 18 1 m 203 Merchant Street

CMdenliile Bazaar
A NEW DEPARTURE

During the month of Docombor it
is the Intention of this Store to

moot the Times by having a

mmirn clearance
t

For tho noxt few days all Goods will
ue MarKoci nigni jjowu aim

Goods to arrive by tho in-

coming
¬

steamers will bo

Marked Equally Cheap

Wo aro determined that not ono
piqeo of

2mas goods
Will bo in Stock on tho 81st Decem-
ber

¬

gjf So look out for Bargains
419 lf

Lots Near Kapiulaoi Park

FOR SALE

Thoro nro over l0CO Lots for snlo 60x100
feot mauka of Kopiolani Park adjoining
the llesldunres of Messrs O Brown H J
Nolto Thomas Hollliigcr and others

Thcso Lots will bo told cheaper than any
place in Honolulu since tho roign of
KAMEHAM13HA III

Water will be laid on us soon as llnj ors
aro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 ner Lot lo
50

This is iho bost opportunity to got a

homo For furtlior particulars apply t9
W O AOHl CO

Ileal Estate Ureters
Honolulu Nov 25 1S0Q 1 ID lm

MARIA FAUSTINA

Iato with Mrs ltenner has opened

DRESSMAKING PAULO KB

At 1H2 Fort Streot up stnlrs oppotlo
Loves now bulldlngand is piopatcrt to do
Hrst cUc b work at reasonable rates

153 3 w

DR C A PETERSON
Itomovcd to No 23 Emma Street

Ofllco Hours 8 10 a m 2 t and 7 8 p m

110 Telophouo 702 3m

yjyt

lWLDIMONDS

Thoro aro many kinds of cut
glass sold and to tho ordinary
purchaser ono mako is as good
as another Tho voluo of tho
pieces doponds of course on
tho cutting If tho odgos aro
sharp you may dopond upon it
that tho quality is good

Among all tho makes of cut
glass in tho United Statos hut
ono firm soils enough to warrant
thoir having a Avaroroom in Now
York Everyone in tho Statos
knows which firm that is Dor
flingor In tho largo cities from
Boston sou tli to Richmond and
west to Denver tho purchaser
puts hut ono cut glass question
to a salesman is it Dorfling
ors The mako is so woll
known that tho namo sells it
Our stock in this lino is ontiroly
from tho Dorflingor factory
othor dealers think it is tho hftst
tho buyers think it tho best
then why should not wo Othor
makes may bo as good thoy aro
certainly no bettor Cut glass
has beon looked upon as essen-
tially

¬

a luxury of the wealthy
class but our cut glass at cut
pricos both cut makos it possi-
ble

¬

for tho middlo class to own
pieces of various sizes and
shapes--

Wo havo also a desiro to call
your attention to a stock of
silver ware gonuino stoning
that oxcols most anything of the
kind ovor shown horo Wo sell
Sterling silver napkin rings for
150

VijU i
LEWIS CO

Thoro is not a store in Hono-
lulu

¬

whoro such a tremendous
stock of crackers is kept as in
ours Wo havo everything
worth having buy direct from
tho manufacturer and sell to you
almost as cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our close buying wo aro ablo to
savo you tho trouble and oxponso
of ordoring from tho States
Just read tho list of crackers wo
koop in stock and can supply
you at any time

Alberts Arrow Root Assorted
Boston Buttor Ohoeso Cocoa
nut Taffy Cracknels Dainty
Chips Fruit Gingor Nuts Gra¬

ham High Teas Medium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nic nacs Protzols
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixod Snow
Flakes Salino Soda Wino Bis-

cuits
¬

Ohocolato Gingor Lemon
Orango StrawboTry Raspborry
Vanilla and Water Wafors

Those aro packed in tins of
various sizos and are guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GltOOERS Tol 210
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k CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

SiLXaVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
points and vory handaomo mano
and tail Five years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 216 Salvator is
by Marin out of the imported
mare Hada He is very gentle and
can bo driven einglo and double
Ho is the fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ex-

collont
¬

sorvicea whilo standing for
tho past seasons Au unusual op-
portunity

¬

is heroby offered to
planters and ranchers who desiro
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FREB MilC
Sorrel Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Record of 212 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of the import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mao is a gen-
tle

¬

road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horso

KATIE
A bay mare very woll brod an ox
cellont family horse which can be
driveu by any lady or child Kato
is vory gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
yoars old by Nutgrovo out of
Baby Sho is an unusually hand-
some

¬

carriage horse and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
The well known Racing Maro
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half mile track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is bx years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half mile Rao
iug Mare She is broken to har-
ness

¬

single and double and with
her is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well broken and well bred With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly -

Yearling out of Kato by Salvator

gj Tho abovo Colts are all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Vory
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen Those horses are por
perfectly safe sound and stylish

gjgjf Tho special attention of rac ¬

ing men is called to tho following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Completo Outfit of Trottiug
and other Race Paraphoralias

-- ALSOA VERY FJN- E-

Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho abovo Stock and Outfit aro
iu excellent condition having boon
well takeu care of

For further information
apply to

C 1 MCFAMHE
Kaahumanu Stroot Honolulu
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